
A Display of Autumn Suits
Which allows every Woman to

Express her Individuality
in Dress

Dame Fashion has decreed that the
length of the jacket of Milady's Suit is
whichever length becomes her most.
The variety of stylish fabrics and the
great number of distinctive models per-
mit every woman to satisfy her own
ideas of a fashionable suit.

Suits $19.50, $24.50, $27.50, $29.50
. .upwards.

No extra charge for alterations.

Satin Dresses for
We are fortunate in- - having such a fine

: selection of these very desirable and
dresses priced at $24.50 and

$29,50. You save fully $5.00 as they
. are to this extent.

The Store for
. Xcw styles jirrivc every tlay so Hint

whenever you visit this section fresh new
Mouses nro here

dressed woman.

New' For Fall Satin and all
Silk de Chine

. Everything that's new and beautiful in the way
of colors. Fabric that are the most tfniceful a

wonuin ean choose Xavy, Cadet, Jilue, Hrown, Bur-g'undy- ,1

(Iray, leather, Hose, Wisteria, Taupe, Vu-,'tiia- u

IMue and deep rich ISlnek.

Silk Section Mniu Floor.

w haul
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

BOER ARMY CHIEF
COUNTRY

FULL'OFLOUVAINS
"K'ontlniien MfltVi Page One.)

Africa" VerenSarte lii 'conauHatlon with
General' fte ! ailrt hla ausgaatlona .jrr
larnely'' carried out,-- ,

, , ,

'Your bitter attack on Great Hrltalu."
General, Hm'uta continued, "not only la
entirely barffVaa, but moat unjuatlflable.
coniing' t doe In the mldat of a treat

Inwar. f.

yoUr. reference to barbaroua acta dur-
ing

ao

the South African war cannot tiatlfy
tVe crlmlnkt' devaatatlon of RelKlum and' ing

tin orfry calculated to ahow hatred
And djvlaion' aniong tha coile of riouth

frlcar
! SpeaW of Freedom.

Genaral Smuta refer to the freedom of
Kouth 'Africa, which allows "you to write
a letter for which you would without by
doubt 'be IVable In tha German empire to and
the xtreino':enalty."

The minister Roe on to say that the
coaat of Hoath African union la threat-
ened, that mail boata have been held up
and that tla border hava been Invaded
by the Oemiana, and roncludea by declar-
ing: "I cannVt conceive of anything more
fatal and ' humiliating than a life of
fbyaltv' weather and a policy of
neutrality fend aentlment In
day of atortn and atreaa."

' 1.

Wilsoii Peace Policy
" .Waiting"

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21-- Treal
dent Wllaon told hla callera today that
he waa "prayrfilly "Working for pea''
in Europe" . It la known that for the
present -- he will take no further ateps
either to sound the belligerents or other-wia- e

"press thr offer of the American
to mediate.. The president indi-

cated that he was 'studying the beat
method anil most opportune ttiue for the
fritted States to exert Its Influence for a
cessation of the conflict.

The general view among administration
officials Is that none of the belligerents
Is receptive yet as to a discussion of
peaca terras.

Everyone

i

I)

Afternoon Wear

fashionable

underpriced

Meteor
Crepe

RESIGNS;

Watchful

Shirtwaists

to le;tse every well

jugHsfm
STREETS

WESTERN WING OF
GERMANS FORCED

TO, YIELD GROUND
" " (I'ohtlnued From Page One.l '

movement of too attauklng, and defending
troops la carried out with the utmost cau-
tion until the moment of actual contact.

The Germans have suffered most In
these engagements, for the French troop
from Africa and tha Ilrltlsh Infantry are
adepts with the bayonet, and they wait

the trenches until their adversaries ore
close that a quick dash brtnga them

together. General Joffre, who Is enjoy
robust health, holds In his hands

every phase of the battle.
In Daily Conference.

The commander of the allies confers
dally with the generals In charge of the
varied allied forces. Ho has created a
feeling of the greatest cheerfulness ami
confidence among the officers and men

his absolute Indifference to political
other influences and by his desire to

spare them sacrifices. The country be
hind the French army la being rapidly.
repoptllated. Herds of cattle and sheep
mingle with supply trains along the roada
leading to the north. They are being
homeward driven by peasants, women, old
men and boys.

Denies Germany Is
Negotiating for Peaco

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 --The German
government denies that peace negotia-
tions are going forward at Washington,
according to a wireless message which
fount von Bernstorff, German ambassa-
dor to the United States, tonight said he
had received from Berlin by way of Hay-vlll- e,

L. I.

RUSSIANS REPORT CAPTURE
OF 15XKJ0 AUSTRIANS

PARIS. Sept. 21. In a measage from
Petrograd the Havas correspondent says
that during the last three days the Rus
sians In Galicia have captured 1.Y0O0 Aus-trian-

Including K officers. Many can-
non, quick fire guns and supplies also
have been taken.

Needs

J )

The Great War Manual
. In it you will find ovt--r 1.30Q indexed facts and places

and personalities connected with !ho (stupendous conflict
now shaking Europe and the world.

THE OMAHA BEE
will send you : copy today, bound in strong cloth, full of
maps and pictures and data about the war. This great
War Manual has been prepared by the Editors of The
World's Work, which is a guarantee of its unquestioned
authority. -

fear nfV Ihi'i'eminnn am4 V.n 4 A ml n..vn iuu wuuu buu VI lug iv tU X lit? XCB

office with 50 cents for your copy. Add
five cents for postage when sent bv mail

L.
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COASTS BLOCKADED

BY ALLIES' FLEET

Official Statement Predicts Ultimate
Victory by Reason of Combined

Naval Superiority.

FRENCH TRADE ENJOYS SAFETY

Kleel Proterta Rrlnrn nf Troop to
France from A fries tatlsfae-tnrll- y

unit Rrltlsh W In a

Natal Ilaar.

H'lRIiKAI V Snl "l.v,. I i., .

An official rnmmunlr stion. ad'lressed to
uie naiy, and reviewing the work of the,
fleet since iI:p outlirenk of hoctillt les,
says

"The navy was rnlle.l on to rover tlv
return of tro s to trance from Afrl a.
Shlrh was done xHtif-tato- i llj .

'Wssieteil by the Itrltlsh forr-e- In the
channel an1 the Nordi sea. the eonimsnil
of the sea uaa attained from the fir-- t
flay the war brne out. The Kron'-l- and
n r In flrrts aioo the of
the Mediterranean aft-- r U.e flight of the
Clnehen and th 'Uresis u, and the enemy
has not appeared uRnln.

, "Tllft (rerman fli-e- ilnr. nut lri. its
base. 'Nrvrrthnlffa thr-- British fleet was
shle to fluht a naval battle off Holland,
from which It emerged victorious. It Is
Impossible to know whether the enemy's
fleet will end by accepting the rliallcnite,
but ineannhlle the allied squadrons are
mlilnt.. 'f !,, ..u . . . I . I . .. 1 .. I t
the (termini and Ainitrlnn roasts, furring
the enemy to live almost exclusively m
themselves and reckon only on Ihelr own
rcfourcea. inn is certain assurance or
ultimata sucress for ua If the war la pro-
longed."

The communication proceed to show
that French aea trade continue to enjoy
full liberty of movement and concludeh
by eniphBHl7.lnB; the manner n which the
navy and the army have for
the defenae of the country.

Sleeps in Midst of
Bursting Shells

HORDliAl.X. Sept. ill. -- "We are hold-
ing our own but at what cost," de lares
a letter to the editor of the Tempa today
from a friend at the front.

"For four days we have been fighting
without stopping and sleeping so little
that this morning I fell asleep In tin auto-
mobile and bursting sheila In the road
hardly caused me to blink my sand-lade- n

eyelids," the letter continues. "AH the
horlxon la In flames; all the villages
within twenty-fiv- e miles are burning and
the night sky seems glittering with
sparks.

"Tha noise is such that one ceases to
perceive It. We live in the midst of
death. Today two big shells fell on the
house In which 1 was quartered. The
structure burst Into flames. Captain
A . to whom I had been speaking,
fell forward dead and Colonel U -- , who
waa entering the room, also waa instantly
killed."

U. S. Revenue Cutter
Is in Serious Danger

SITKA, Alaska. Sept. 21. The t'n'lted
Mate cruiser Hoffalo picked up an
"S. OUr call tpday from the United
States revenue cutter Tahoma, which Is
stui'k on a reef and la In serious dunger
nlnrtty miles west of Slska Island In the
Aleutian chain. The Tahom'a has nine
officers and sixty-thre- e men aboard.

The ulstreaa call from the Tahoma waa '

heard by the. Japanese liner Tacoma
Mam and the steamer Senator anil both
Htartcd .to Its aid.

Phone Girl Directs
Aim of Belgian Guns

AACHEN (Alx la Chappelle). Sept. iJ.
The head of tho Red Cross division In

Khlneland told a remarkable story of a
Relglan telephone girl at lahlen, who
telephoned Relglan officers at the forts
that they were not properly placing their
shells. By following her Instructions they
were able to regulate their firing effec-
tively and the telephone girl was killed
by a shot which destroyed the office
from which she was directing the opera-
tions.

NO PEACE WITH PRUSSIAN
MILITARISM SHORT OF GRAVE

I.IVKRPOOlj (Via lndon). Sept. 21.

In a speech here tonight Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, re-

ferring to the talk of peace by the Ger-
man ambassador to the t'nlted States,
Count von Hernstorff, said:

"Ills vague talk of peace Is as Insincere
as the information of which he Is the
source. Peace with the German people
might be arranged In good time, but there
would be no peace with Prussian militar-
ism, short of the grave."

VALISE OF IRON CROSSES
FOUND BY FRENCH AT VERDUN

RORPFjM'X. France. Sept. 21.- -A Ver-du- n

dispatch to the Petit Geronde says
French soldiers near that point found a
vaPso of a Prussian officer containing
little Iron rrorsea, strung on black and
white ribbons and bearing the Inscription
"1814-19H.- " These presumably were to
have been delivered to German aoldlcrs
after the entry Into Paris.

Oaly "Bltuull Ql'IMNE."
To gel tho genuine, call for full name,

l.AXATIVK PROMO Ql'INlNE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold In One Day. 2Sc.

Culls From the Wire
Tim common ideas court at Jersey Citv

dismissed t ho 'complaint made Inst July
ci.arging the standard Oil company of
New Jersey with discrimination and en-
deavoring to establish a monopoly in
Kdnoline by underselling lis competitors
and by making different selling prices at
different stations. .

An oral order wss entered by the Mon-
tana supreme court dismissing the appli-
cations of President M l'o il.il d of the
Mine Workers' uni.ui of liutie. Owan
Smith, Joseph Jt Bradley, Joseph Bradley,
I J W. Mabuie, fi Rosa and James I'liap-ma- n

for writs of habeas corpus to secure
their release from jail In rUitte, where
they are held by the state militia.

Movements of Hem Rleanirra.
t'nrt. Arrlv.J Blle4

NK YORK .. Minu..4T'MlU'llJ,... Mini bra
HAVHIC Espssne.
lit: lit, 1 kri.u.nnijonj
!.IZKe t'nlted Suits.

HKIKT!ANND ..- -
PHII.A i'rlhinl. ...
BLMSTON Imonu

British Suffragists Ask Nation to
Weigh Charges of Teuton Crimes

I.ONIHN, ft .10 p m
Judgment on report? nf the alleged

cruelty t.y enetnloa of iri-s-t Hrtain ami
not engender Itatred stid vrnafiri'

in the KNt of n resolution nrtnptrl lv the
nimmlttee i,f thr. Nnttiinsl

''"ion of Women's Utiffrage. nnn-mlll- t-

snt body.
"We earnestly deprecate all sr"eri and

4-

FIND STATE HERD INFECTED

Thirtv.Tiv nf Ana TnAyA Cat

Found to Have Tuberculosis.

STEBBINS TO RUN BY PETITION

Mill Make Race for (nnnreaa In
Mltth lllatrlrl, Fnllnnlna; HI

I annl natom Aak Better '
f'eme.nt Rntea.

(I'roni a filaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Hept. 21-- (.pe. lal.)-- An ex-

amination of the herd of 101 cattlo at
the Hastings Insane asylum has devel-
oped that thlrty-flv- e of them are re-
actors, or cattle that show signs of
tuberculosis. These rattle, according to
State Veterinarian Klgln, will be taken
to South omuha and will again be tested
by government experts and If their ex
amination discloses the aame condition
th-- will he killed.

At Hastings a new barn has been com
pleted for rattle and stock, but none
which shows any signs of llsease will
be permitted to enter.

Mebhlns Would Kan.
I. Stcbbcna of North Platte has

broken Into tho political corral again and
tblH morning a lrtltlon was received from
him asking thnt his name be placed upon
tho ballot as a candldato for congress
In the Sixth district.

Aak Better Cement Hates.
A hearing on the complaints of the Ne-

braska Portland Cement company of Su-
perior, asking for better rates on its prod-
ucts over the railroads of the state was
begun this morning before tha railway
commission, but was continued to Wednes
day, September SO, because of a-- lack of
proper rate schedules on which to base tha
demands. All of the railroads were repre-
sented. The company was represented by
E. E. Bruce, president; H. O. Calkins,
secretary, and C. H. Walratlj. vice presi-
dent. Secretary W hltren of the Uncoln
Commercial club and K. I. Ringer of the
Nebraska Manufacturers' association were
also present as were also several others
Interested In the hearing and the rates on
the product' of the Superior factory.

"Voal4 Sahmlt Sunday Ilall.
Petitions are 4r circulation In Lincoln

asking that the city commissioners sub-
mit the proposition of playing base ball
on Sunday at the regular, park In this
city., Heretofore ail Sunday games have
been played at Capital Beach, a pleasure
resort about a mile or, more from the
city which has necessitated patrons of tha
game paying the admission fee to get into
the beach on top of the regular admission
to tho base ball park. Facilities for get-
ting back to. tho city have been far from
satiafactory over the Beach street car
line and the result has been that there
has been a demand for the submission of
the proposition which Is permitted by the
new law passed by the last legislature.
Lincoln is the only towd In the Western
lengue which plays Its Sunday games out-sld- o

Its regulur park.
Two Uunahot Accidents.

Two accidents occurred In or near Lin-
coln yesterday, both the cause of accl-whlt- V

shows any . signs of disease will
suiting In the death of Emmett Harris
Jewell of Raymond and the other In the
probable fatal "'wounding of Warren
Wheeler In the city. ,.

Witzigman Given
Term of Five Years

NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. 21. W. A.
Witzigman, of what was the
Nebraska National Hank of Norl'Alk, this
afternoon pleaded guilty In federal court
to a charge of misappropriation of funds
of the bank and was sentenced by Fed-
eral Judge Paige Morris to five years In
the federal penitentiary at
Kan. He will begin his sentence Janu-
ary 23. Other charges against WiUlgman
were nollod on tho plea of former United
States Senator William V. Allen. Ills
attorney announced he will Immediately
appeal to President Wilson for Wltslg-man- 's

release.

POPE SHOCKED BY RHEIMS
CATHEDRAL'S DESTRUCTION

ROME, Sept. 21 (Via Paris.) When In-

formed of the destruction of the cathedral
of Rheims, Pope Flenedli t XV sata he
"could not believe It possible In such a
civilised epoch as the twentieth century
to be plunged back to the time of Attila."

The pontiff requested Cardinal Ferrata
to request Cardinal Amette, archbishop of
Paris for full particulars as telegrams for
Rheims are not accepted.

Echoes of the Strife
Transferred to Mens.

I.ONlH.N. Sept 22. An Antwerp dls-- j
patch to the Renter Telegram company
says the ataff of General von Kluck,
commander of the German right wing,
was transferred to Mous. Monday even-
ing, according to ail unconfirmed report.

India-natio- In awltserland.
GKNKVA. I Via Paris. Sept. t.e

Swlsa press unanimously condemns the
destruction of th Rheims cathedral, and
there has been an outburst of In ligalion
among the 2U),in) representatives of all
nations, who are a t fevnt in Switzer-
land.

Awarded M xj Order.
INIMN, Sept. tnera! Dtmltrielf

has been awarded military order of
M. George, for his successful resistance
if the Austrian attempt to recapture
I.rmberg. according to a dispatch from
Petrograd.

nl Provision to (iernssi.
PARIS, Sept. 22. Gaston Thomson, min-

ister of commerce, in a report on a visit
be made to Ijlle and other cities in the
north evacuated by the German. aas
the German not only requisitioned pro-vlln-

necessary for their troo'is. but
forwarded great quantities to Germany,
bavin- - exhausted the resource of toe
regions through which they passed.

Tapealrlrs Rriuovrd.
BORDKAl'X, Sept. 21. The magnificent

set of ancient tapestries, which hung In
the cathedral of Rheims was removed
lefore the bombardment by officials from
the office of the under secretary of fins
arts and Is now In a place of safety.

Btlll Shrlllaif Trrmoadr.
Sept. 21. --The bomhardment

of Termonde by the Germans continues,
presumably to pirvent a further Belgian
some from Antwerp, according to a dls-ltc- h

today to the Central News from
Antwerp.

rltinf tending to atlr on unitoverned
and Indlacrlmlnate rn go and venK-anc- e

tralitt the people of nation with whom
OreaC Hrltaln It at war," reada the reso-
lution

"Judgment ahotild be auanended until
thera la an opportunity of auhjectlnn the
alleged Inatancea of fle'ndiah cruelty and
barbarity to careful Inn'ilry."

German Surgeon
Shows Dumdum

Bullets of British
(Correoiideiicc of Thi! Associated Press. I

AACHEN Sept. 21.

The head of the Red Crosa division in
P.hliicland today showed American corre-
spondents "dum dum" bullets, l.OOfl of
which, he said, had been found on Eng-
lish soldiers taken at Maubeuge. Tho end
of these bullets was unjacketed and
tipped with lead, which contained a cop-
per core. It was a .t.VcHliher make, simi-
lar to cartridges used for big game.
These soft-nos- ed bullets hsd caused ugly
Injuries to the German wounded, which
ho had personally treated, said the Red
Cross chief.

The officer spoke without animus and
only gave evidence which, he said, he had
t ersonally gathered. He said many of the
English bullets were made like the sharp
lilrkel-polnte- d German htillet. The
French bullets were uniformly good, he
declared, made small wounds and did not
spread.

Passenger Fares Fjast
and West to Rise

WASHINGTON, Sept.
passenger fares In both eastern and west-
ern territories are to be increased by the
railroads In the lmm?dlale future. The
new rates will be fixed on a basis of
2Vi cents a mile, but will vnry slightly,
in particular cases from that base.

Information received by the Interstate
Commerce commission is that. the straight
fare between New York City and St.
Louis, for lnstance, will be advanced I- -.

The fares between' New York and Inter-
mediate pointy will he based on the In-

crease bet ween the two large terminals..
The fare between New York and Chi-

cago will be based entirely upon a 2H
cents a mile fare, and, so far as prac-
ticable, the fares between New York and
Intermediate points and Chicago and In-

termediate points will bear a like mileage
charge.

The' preparation of the new passenger
tariffs, is now in progress and It Is ex-
pected that they may be In readiness to
file with the commission by October J.

Gaekwar of Baroda
Offers His Troops

IjONDON. Sept. 21. "All mv troops and
resources'' Is the latest offer ' of the
Gaekwar of Baroda to the British govern-
ment.

Nearly all the Indian potentates have
expressed 'a desire for personal service
In the flefd and many have offered, the
British government, "all I possess."

The government of Madras will supply
a fully equipped hospital ship of 300 beds
for the use of the Indian expeditionary
forces.

Lillian Russell 111

With Appendicitis
PITTSBURGH. Sept.. Il.-Li- lllan Rus-

sell, the actress, who is Mrs.: A. P.
Moore In private life, was taken to a
hospital tonight, suffering from an at-
tack of appendicitis, and will undergo an
operation. The Illness Is not acute, her
physician says.

LOCKS MAN IN VAULT;
ESCAPES WITH LOOT IN CAR

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Sept. 21. Armed
with a pistol, but unmasked, a bandit en-

tered the People's State bank at Dodson,
Mo., a suburb of this city, this afternoon

locked Hugh Moore, the assistant cashier.
In a vault and escaped in a motor car
with 11,300 of the bank's funds.

A customer of the bank released Moore,
who shouted tha combination of tho lock
through the vault door, Moore was alone
In the bank when the bandit forced htm
Into the vault.

Takes Refnsro In Hospital.
PETROGRAD (Via London). Sept. 21.
The German consul at Tabriz, Persia,

has taken refuge In the American hos-
pital, fearing that he will he attacked by
the Russians. .

Sick headaches! Always trace them to
lazy liver; delayed, fermenting food in
the bowals or a sick stomach. Poisonous,

matter, gases and bile gener-
ated in the bowels. Instead of being car-

ried out of the system, Is reabsorbed Into
the blood. When this poison reachea tha
delicate brain tissue it causes congestion
and that dull, sickening headache. Caa--
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THOMPSON OUT FOR PEACE

Little Giant Wants Bryan and Hitch-
cock to Come to Terms.

SAYS TICKET DEFENDS ON IT

Aame af Mayor . Daklasaa Is to Re
eat In for Collector of Internal

Rerenne Aaalnat that nf
krla tirnenther.

(From a Sta'f Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Bept. eclal Tel-

egram. The "Little Pacificator," known
to the people of Nebraska as the "Tattle
Giant of Grand Island." chairman of the
democratic state central rntnmitiM Inri..

j William If. Thompson is in Washington,
only to find that his good" friends Fen-at-

Gilbert M. Hitchcock and the secre-
tary of state, are out of the city.

While business of a legal character had
brought him to the capital, Judge Thomp-
son Indicated that he was here to tell
the leaders thst for the success of the
ticket they haye got to put a stop to
their Animosities and get together.

Judge Thompson is here In the Interest
of the. flood water rroject of the Platto,
the. survey of which.1 he learned today,
has been completed by the Interior de-
partment. In furtheranen of Mb clients
Judge Thompson will have a conference
tomorrow with the democratic members
of the house, hoping to Interest them In
a bill to take care of the flood sufferers
along the Piatt a

It may also develop at the meeting that
Judge Thompson will endeavor to induce
Congressman Magulre to withdraw his
recommendation of Johnson In favor- of
F. W. Brown, for, as he said, the clari-
fying of this situation means much for
Morchead and the whole democratic
ticket.

nab I man's Xante to Go' In.
An Interesting sidelight of the political

situation In Nebraska was learned today
In that In due season the name of J. C.
Dahlman, chairman-commission- er 'of
Omaha, will be sent to the senate for
collector of Internal revenue, notwith-
standing Senator Hitchcock has endorsed
Chris Gruenther. .

Taylor In Washington.
Cadet Taylor, collector of customs for

Omaha, was in Washington en route
home from New York, where he at-
tended the conference of collectors of
customs from all parts of the country.
He called on the Nebraska delegation
and took luncheon with Congressman Lo-be- ck

In tha house restaurant

Newspaper Men in
London Go on Strike

LONDON, Sept. 21. Because one of
their number was refused entrance at
the front door of the official' press bur
eau and was told to go to the back door.
the newspaper men on duty went on a
strike tonight.

A committee was appointed to interview
the official in charge, but was told the
order that newspaper men must use the
back door was irrevocable.

Montenegrins Ten
,

Miles from Bosnia
LONDON . Sept. 31 A Montenearin

army la only' ten notes from. Sarajevo,
the capital of Bosnia, according to a dis-
patch received today by. the Montenegrin
minister from tha foreign office at Cet--
tlnje,

The communication adds that the Aus.
trlan army is retreating rapidly before
the Montenegrins, abandoning- rapid fire
guns and stores. :

Constipation Cored.
John Susplc of "SunburyTa., writes:

"Dr. King's New U,fe Pils are the best
pills for constipation." 25 cents. Adver-
tisement ' ' ' '

Washington Affairs
The Internal revenue war lav nlan Ha.

signed to raise $106,000,000, framed by thedemocratic leaders- in conirreaa and improved by President Wilson, was laid be- -
iore me house by Democratic Leader Un-
derwood. ' ......

Plans of the Postofflce department to
isue postage stamps bearing the Ameri-can and British flags to commemorate the
iuuin anniversary of peace between thetwo countries have been Indefinitely de-
ferred. Postmaster General Burleson so
notified Representative Bartholdt of Mis-
souri, who had represented that It would
be injudicious to Issue such a series dur-
ing the European war. The American
Peace society has approved the postpone
ment.

A warning to national banks which have
received government funds to aid crop
moving or wnicn nave received emergency
currency not to charge excessive interest
rates or to refuse legitimate credits was
given by Secretary McAdoo In a formal
statement dealing with the present situa-
tion in the cotton growing states. The
secretary declared that he would not hesi-
tate to withdraw government deposits
from offending banks or to refuse to issue
emergency currency to them. .

carets will remove the caiase by stimu-
lating the liver, making the bile and con-
stipation poison move on and out of tho
bowels. One taken tonight straightens
you out by morning a nt box will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular, and make you
feel bright and cheerful for months.
Children need Cafcarets, too.

ORUt STORE
CIHT SOH1

Headache, Gold or Sour Stomach,
Regulate Your Bowels 10 Cents

constipated

CINT

Prottct r- - T 1 ) r-
Yourself j'SINflMirt HI jj
ORIGINAL .

GENUINE Tie Food Drink far &H Axm OlLer axe ImiUtioiu

Two Forts at Tsing
Tau Destroyed by

Japan Plane Bombs
rAIUP. Sept. 'fl. Telegraphing from

Tetrograd a correspondent of the HavAS
agency ay:

"A dispatch received here from Vladi-
vostok declares that Japanese aeroplanes,
throwing bombs, have destroyed two of
the Important forte at Tsing Tsau."

PEKING, Sept. 21. -- Mall advicea from
Tsing Tan Mate that the Japanese lost a
second torpedo boat outside Klao Chow.
The vessel was sunk by a German
cruiser.- The correspondence says:

'.'Japanese lestroyers shelled the tier-ma- n

barracks on the coast fourteen miles
north of Tslrg Tau. Bombs dropped from
hydroplanes today damaged neither the
town nor its defenses, because the con-
stant firing of the garriaon kept the air-
ships about 2,000 yards above the town."

The British detachment which left Tien
Tsln to with the Japanese nt
Kao Chow sailed nominally for

Shan Tung, but it is believed that
the men j would land at Laoshan bay.
thereby avoiding a certain part of
China's neutrality. .

Department Orders.
-- WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. -(- Special Tele-gram I Postmasters appointed. N-
ebraskaCairo. Hall countv, Cora Con-Crov- e.

vice Sylvester lef fenbaugh.
Iowa Andrew, Jackson county. Harry

S. Bert, vice G. G. Jackson resigned;Birmingham, VanPuren county, William
R. Shott, vice C. L. Sheward; Toronto,
t'llnton county. ICdward Hart, Jr., viceH. B. Hart, resigned.

South 1 "akota-Barna- rd. Brown countv
Klla G. Siemann. vice (5. H. Mllla.

Twin Buttea, Perklna county,
Clyde P. George, vice Addlo George, re-
signed.

George D. Johnson was reappointedpostmaster at Pleasant Valley, Scottcounty, lows.
1 J. Keene was appointed rural carrier

at. Custer, Neb., and C.rover Walters a.t
Vale. S. D.
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And CutJcura Ointment occasionally.

Thejr succeed when others fail

Samples Free by Mall
Concur soap sod Otatmsnt sold throughout tb

world. Libera) sample of tmch mailed . with 33--

book. Addran "CuUcttr." Dp. II l H. Boston.
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AM18EMKMS.

Phono
Douglas
401.

Advanced TandavUls. Waek'Sspt. SO '
l liarll Howard a Co,Xdana Carrara lancton, Liicler a Co..Anna Held'! Mars D I A Rose. LDaughter bunti. Own a Owr,

John Hlsslns. Ornhum Tratsl Weekly.
Prices: Mt. nailery, llr; b Mall tMsrept

Filurrlfiy and Sundiyt, 26c; Mlghti, 10c, 20e,
bde sad 76a.- I

"QgiKi'g TV CETE"0ti iSyTTl Dally Mat..y3JLJ&J Xvg
World s .1rtrtrt Orolenus Daaora

GEO. STONE and ETTA PILLARD

Sdclal Maids --'.hiilllant. Tuneful sterrlmsnt of the highest lira fie.
I'rwtleel tp-- ao Yet Tun at 10 S

X.ADEES' snrz scat, week oats
Tonight and Wad.BRAHDEIS Prices 8 So to SI
WED. MAT.. 9&n.&Ori

Tha Story of a Xiasa from Bonn Scot-
land, "AKjrrB XiAtTUE,"

A Big. Strong, dripping I'lav.Thursday and Friday, BUlnhart-drosa-ma- n
Yiddish Company,

ricss a So 60o 75o S1.00Sept. 27, B Days, "Tha Ssa Wolf." .

HI E3 n Koma of Paramountr Ploturas, Whsra Srary--

otin H. B. WARNER in
"The Lost Paradise"

The world's famous drama of capital
. "tarts at 10. 11 130, 12:40,

Ton, and Prl- - An Odyssy of the Worth.

CKT SEATS RESERVED

TODAY
Auditorium no Office

8 A. M.

Rcdpath Scries
First Come, First Served.

RCHl MAXX-HE1X- K OCT.. 6.


